MS 484.6  Italy, s. XIth

Sacramentary

f. 1r  //cede [rest of first line illegible].

Unidentified prayer.

f. 1r  Omnium apostolorum intercessionibus ... Satiasti domine tuis donis ac datis reple nos ... patre et spiritu sancto.

Prayers for before and after meals.

f. 1r  Benedictio uuae siue fauae. Benedic domine hos fructos nouos ... Benedictio ad omnia qu uolueris. Benedic domine creaturam istam ut ... percipiat. Per.

Benedictions.

ff. 1r-2  Omnipotens sempiterne deus a cuius facie caeli distillant ... Item alia pro paruulo energumino. Domine sanct pater omnipotens sempiterne deus uirtutem ... Alia oratio super inerguminum baptizato. Deus angelorum. deus archangelorum. deus prophetarum ... Alia. Deus conditor et defensor generis humani ... uirtutem diaboli fallacesque//

Prayers for the exorcism of people possessed by devils.
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